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Abstract
In the present work, a sequential injection system with spectrophotometric detection was developed for the determination
of free and total sulphur dioxide in wines. It was based on the formation of a coloured product from the reaction among SO2,
formaldehyde and pararosaniline. A gas diffusion unit (GDU) was incorporated into the manifold to prevent the wine matrix
interference in the spectrophotometric measurement. An acid solution was added to the sample prior to its passage through
the donor channel of the GDU to promote gaseous SO2 formation. For the free SO2 determination, the sample was directly
aspirated into the holding coil; for the total SO2 determination, the sample was processed after previous in-line hydrolysis of
bound SO2 with an alkali solution.
Two second-order calibration curves were established, defining two concentration ranges: 2–40 mg l−1 for the free SO2
determination and 25–250 mg l−1 for the total SO2 determination. Relative standard deviations (= 10) were lower than
1.2% for the determination of free SO2 and lower than 2.3% for the determination of total SO2. The sample frequency was
about 16 h−1.
This methodology was applied to the determination of free and total sulphur dioxide in 10 table wines and the results
were statistically comparable with those furnished by the recommended procedure. © 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights
reserved.
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1. Introduction
Sulphur dioxide is added to wine during its produc-
tion to prevent undesirable microbial growth and ox-
idation processes during the different steps involved.
It is usually present in wine either free, as HSO3−
and SO2, or bound to carbonyl or unsaturated com-
pounds and/or phenol derivatives. The determination
of sulphur dioxide is routinely performed in wines for
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different reasons. During production, the SO2 level
must be controlled to avoid high concentrations,
which give wines a disagreeable aroma and taste
and also inhibits malolactic fermentation. The SO2
concentration must also be monitored and adjusted
before bottling, since losses by diffusion, oxida-
tion and binding occur during wine ageing. Fi-
nally, the SO2 concentration is also determined
in the final product, since its maximum value
is established by legislation in several countries
[1].
Several automatic methods with spectrophotomet-
ric detection were already described in the literature
to perform this determination in wines, resorting ei-
ther to segmented flow analysis [2] or to flow in-
jection analysis [3–10]. Nevertheless, some of them
could not be applied to red wines [3,4] or originated
significant deviations when compared to the recom-
mended procedure [11]. To overcome the problems
caused by the coloured complex matrix, some au-
thors proposed manifolds where it was possible to
separate the analyte from the wine, by means of gas
diffusion [4–6], microdistillation [7], pervaporation
[8] or by using a gas generating and purging device
[9].
Recently, sequential injection analysis (SIA) has
been proposed by Ruzicka and Marshall [12] as a pos-
sible alternative to flow injection analysis (FIA). Some
advantages, like lower reagent consumption and ro-
bustness, were pointed out to SIA when compared to
FIA [13]. It was also considered a very versatile ap-
proach since a single SIA configuration can be adapted
for multi-reagent techniques and multi-detection sys-
tems without the need of manifold reconfiguration
[14].
In this paper, the determination of sulphur diox-
ide in wines was implemented using a SIA system.
The main objective was to devise a single mani-
fold with spectrophotometric detection to carry out
the determination of free and total SO2 in both
white and red table wines. The methodology cho-
sen was based on the reaction among pararosani-
line, formaldehyde and SO2 [15]. A gas diffusion
unit (GDU) was incorporated into the manifold in
order to separate the analyte in its gaseous form
from the complex matrix. In previous SIA applica-
tions, the two channels of the GDU were connected
to two different selection valves [16] or to two in-
dependent pumps [17]. In both cases, the carrier
flowed through both channels simultaneously, like
in a flow injection system. In another SIA system
already described [18], the donor channel was con-
nected to the selection valve and the acceptor channel
was placed between two consecutive ports of a six
port injection valve. In this way, the carrier passed
through the donor channel while the content of the
other channel remained trapped. On the present
system, each channel was connected to a different
port of the selection valve, allowing the same kind
of operation, using a simpler system with just one
valve.
2. Experimental
2.1. Reagents and solutions
All chemicals used were of analytical reagent grade
with no further purification, and deionized water with
a specific conductance less than 0.1mS cm−1 was
used throughout. The colour reagent was prepared by
mixing 5 ml of a concentrated pararosaniline solu-
tion, 1.7 ml of 36% (m/m) hydrochloric acid (Merck)
and 250ml of 37% (m/m) formaldehyde (Merck); the
volume was completed to 25 ml with water. To pre-
pare the concentrated pararosaniline solution a 20 ml
volume of ethanol containing 0.10 g of pararosani-
line hydrochloride (Sigma) was diluted with water to
100 ml.
The carrier solution was hydrochloric acid
0.8 mol l−1; the solution added to the sample in
confluence X (Fig. 1) was also HCl, but its concen-
tration was 4 mol l−1. Both solutions were prepared
by an appropriate dilution from the 36% (m/m)
solution.
A 500 mg l−1 sulphur dioxide stock solution was
prepared by weighing 0.250 g of Na2SO3 (Merck),
which was dissolved in 250 ml of a 0.001 mol l−1
EDTA (Merck) solution [19]; the stock solution was
standardised daily by iodimetric titration. The working
standard solutions were prepared daily from the pre-
vious solution by rigorous dilution in a 0.001 mol l−1
EDTA solution.
To assess the influence of CO2 in the determination,
standards were prepared by appropriate dilution of a
10 g l−1 stock solution (1.91 g of NaHCO3 (Merck) in
100 ml of water).
For the determination of free SO2, the wine sam-
ples were inserted into the system without prior treat-
ment. On the determination of total SO2, the release
of the bound SO2 was required. During preliminary
studies, this operation was carried out according to the
rapid assay method recommended by Office Interna-
tional de la Vigne et du Vin (OIV) [11]. Therefore,
10.0 ml of wine was previously alkalinised with 1.6 ml
of 4 mol l−1 NaOH (Merck) solution, before introduc-
tion into the system.
For in-line hydrolysis of bound SO2, a 2.5 mol l−1
sodium hydroxide solution was added to the sample.
It was prepared by dissolving 10 g of NaOH pellets in
100 ml of water.
Fig. 1. SIA manifold for the determination of sulphur dioxide in wines. SV: selection valve; P1, P2, P3: peristaltic pumps; HC: holding
coil; DC: dilution coil; MC: mixing coil; D: detection system; GDU: gas diffusion unit; C1: 0.8 mol l−1 hydrochloric acid; C2: 4 mol l−1
hydrochloric acid; N: 2.5 mol l−1 sodium hydroxide; S: sample or standard; CR: colour reagent; W: waste; X, Y, Z: confluences.
2.2. Apparatus
The solutions were propelled by three different
Gilson Minipuls 3 peristaltic pumps, equipped with
Gilson PVC pumping tubes. One of the pumps was
connected to the central channel of an eight port
electrically actuated selection valve (Valco VICI
C15-3118E).
A Unicam 8625 UV–VIS spectrophotometer
equipped with a Helma 178.711QS flow-through cell
(internal volume 30ml) was used as detection system
and the wavelength was set at 580 nm. The analytical
signals were recorded in a Kipp and Zonen BD 111
strip chart recorder.
The gas diffusion unit consisted of two acrylic
blocks that were pressed against each other by four
screws [20]. The gas diffusion hydrophobic membrane
(Milipore, ref. GVHP, pore size 0.22mm) was placed
between the two blocks, separating two matching
cavities (2 mm wide, 0.5 mm deep and 70 mm long),
drilled in each block. The membrane was replaced
daily.
A 386 personal computer (Samsung SD700)
equipped with an Advantec PCL818L interface card,
running a homemade software written in QuickBasic
4.5 (Microsoft), controlled the selection valve po-
sition and both the rotation sense and speed of the
peristaltic pumps.
2.3. Manifold
Manifolds were made from Omnifit PTFE tubing
(0.8 mm i.d.) with Gilson end-fittings and connectors.
Laboratory made acrylic Y-shaped joints were used as
confluences. The system components were arranged
as shown schematically in Fig. 1.
The holding coil (HC) length and the digestion coil
(DC) length were both 200 cm long. The connection
between the valve and the acceptor channel of the gas
diffusion unit (GDU) was 2.5 cm long. The sample
tubing connected to the confluence Z was also 2.5 cm
long. Both the mixing coil (MC) and the connection
between the valve and confluence X were 20 cm long.
The connection between the acceptor channel of the
GDU and the flow cell was 60 cm long. Other tubing
connected to the valve were 20 cm long.
2.4. Sequential injection procedure
The protocol of flow and timing sequence for the
determination of sulphur dioxide in wines is listed in
Table 1; different conditions were used for the deter-
mination of free or total SO2.
The analytical cycle started with the colour reagent
aspiration into the HC. After selection of the proper
port, the flow was reversed and the colour reagent was
placed in the acceptor side of the gas diffusion mem-
brane. Next, the content of the HC was flushed with
carrier to the waste to eliminate any colour reagent re-
mains. The next step was the sample aspiration. For
the determination of free SO2, the sample was directly
aspirated into the HC; for the determination of total
SO2, the release of bound SO2 was required. So, the
hydrolysis of bound SO2 was carried out in-line with
addition of an alkali solution (0.18 ml min−1) to the
sample (0.87 ml min−1) in confluence Y prior to its
Table 1










a 1 10 1.7 287 Aspirate colour reagent to holding coil
b 2 10 1.1 185 Dispense holding coil content to the acceptor
channel of the GDU
c 3 10 4.4 733 Flush holding coil
d 6/5b 10/25b 1.1/0.6b 190/238b Aspirate sample or standard
ec 7 20/15b 0.8 280/210b Dispense sample through the donor channel of GDU,
with addition of acid in confluence X
f 8 10/6b 4.4 736/445b Flush holding coil to remove sample residues
g 2 60 2.2 2223 Propel reaction product to detector, signal registration
h 7 20 3.3 1116 Dispense carrier to wash GDU donor channel
i 2 15 3.3 838 Dispense carrier to wash GDU acceptor channel
jd 5 4 1.7 112 Dispense carrier to wash sample tubing
a Values of flow rate refer to pump 1.
b Parameters with different values for determination of free and total SO2, respectively.
c The volume of acid added was different for each determination: 83ml for the determination of free SO2 and 300ml for determination
of total SO2.
d Step executed only for the total SO2 determination.
aspiration (Fig. 1, port 5). During the rest of the ana-
lytical cycle, the digested sample was discarded to the
waste through confluence Z.
After sample aspiration, the flow was again reversed
and the sample was propelled through the donor chan-
nel of the GDU. During this step, pump 2 was acti-
vated and acid was added to the sample to promote
the formation of gaseous SO2 and its passage across
the diffusion membrane. After HC flush to the waste,
the reaction product formed in the acceptor channel
of the GDU was propelled to the spectrophotometer.
Finally, to prepare the system for a new analytical
cycle, carrier was sequentially propelled through both
donor and acceptor channels of the GDU. In the de-
termination of total SO2, the sample tubing (port 5)
was also flushed.
During preliminary studies, the bound SO2 alkali
digestion was performed outside the system. So, the
parameters of steps (d) and (e) (Table 1) were mod-
ified; the volume of sample aspirated was 229ml at
1.1 ml min−1; it was dispensed 267ml at 0.8 ml min−1
through the donor channel of the GDU, with addition
of 800ml of acid from pump 2 at 2.4 ml min−1. The
other steps were the same described for the determi-
nation of free SO2. The volumes were obtained by
performing the operation step 10 times and weighing
the water aspirated from or dispensed into a previous
zeroed beaker.
2.5. Recommended procedure
For the determination of free SO2, the recom-
mended procedure by OIV [11] involved a direct
titration of iodine, using starch for detection of the
end-point. For the determination of total SO2, the
same procedure was applied with a prior alkaline
hydrolysis to release the bound SO2.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Development of the sequential injection system
3.1.1. Preliminary studies
Preliminary experiments were carried out without
addition of acid in confluence X. Acidification of
sample was achieved only by mixing sample and
carrier during sample aspiration and flow reversal.
Alkalinised standards (1–30 mg l−1 in SO2), with
0.5 mol l−1 in NaOH, were tested. The signals ob-
tained were lower than those obtained for regular
standards. Even when the acid concentration in the
carrier was raised (from 0.8 to 1.2 mol l−1), the same
effect was verified. So, to achieve effective acidifica-
tion of the sample plug, pump 2 and confluence X
had to be added to the manifold, allowing the addition
of acid along the sample plug before it passed by the
gas diffusion membrane.
The flow rate used in pump 1 was set as a compro-
mise between quickness and efficiency (values in Ta-
ble 1). For instance, when flushing the HC, the high-
est flow rate (4.4 ml min−1) was used, but for washing
the GDU, the flow rate used was 3.3 ml min−1; higher
values increased backpressure at the GDU.
The colour reagent volume aspirated and the vol-
ume propelled to GDU were set to 287 and 185ml, re-
spectively. These values were sufficient to have colour
reagent in contact with all the acceptor side of the gas
diffusion membrane. The other volumes used (Table 1)
were kept as low as possible.
The proportion of acid added to the sample in con-
fluence X was established by the flow rate used in
pump 2, since the flow rate of pump 1 (0.8 ml min−1)
was the same for both determinations. In the determi-
nation of free SO2, the chosen proportion was one part
of acid to three parts of sample, using a flow rate of
0.25 ml min−1 in pump 2. In the determination of total
SO2, the flow rate was raised to 1.2 ml min−1, origi-
nating a proportion of four parts of acid to three parts
of sample. On one hand, this condition was changed
to achieve determination in concentrations higher than
those attained for the determination of free SO2. This
was a consequence of two different effects: the sam-
ple was more diluted and it was less time in contact
with the diffusion membrane. Both situations lowered
the efficiency of gas diffusion through the membrane
[21]. On the other hand, as the digested sample was
alkaline, a higher amount of acid should be added to
convert the analyte to its gaseous form.
3.1.2. Optimisation of chemical variables
With the above stated values set, optimisation of
chemical variables were carried out by the univariate
method. The mixing coil length was kept to 20 cm and
the concentration of HCl in the carrier solution and in
the colour reagent were both set to 0.8 mol l−1. Firstly,
the concentration of pararosaniline and formaldehyde
in the colour reagent were both studied. The as-
sessment comprised the establishment of calibration
curves using the conditions for the determination of
free SO2 (Table 1) and standards with concentrations
between 2 and 40 mg l−1.
The influence of the pararosaniline concentration
was evaluated between 0.05 and 0.40 g l−1 by keeping
the formaldehyde concentration to 4.0 g l−1. As the
pararosaniline concentration was risen, the sensitivity
increased, as well as the blank signal. So, the chosen
concentration of 0.20 g l−1 was a compromise between
these two effects.
The formaldehyde concentration was studied be-
tween 1.0 and 8.0 g l−1, while the pararosaniline
concentration was maintained in 0.20 g l−1. The re-
sults obtained indicated an increase in sensitivity with
the concentration increase. However, the concentra-
tion chosen was 4.0 g l−1, since higher concentrations
originated precipitate deposition inside the valve and
tubing.
The influence of HCl concentration in the solution
added in confluence X was studied between 1 and
6 mol l−1. The conditions used were those for the de-
termination of total SO2 with sample digestion outside
the system. Similar calibration curves were obtained
whatever concentration used. When white wine sam-
ples were introduced into the system, lower signals
were obtained up to the 2 mol l−1 HCl solution. For
the red wine samples tested, the analytical signal was
the same just for solutions with concentration equal to
or higher than 4 mol l−1, therefore, this was the cho-
sen concentration.
3.1.3. Optimisation of the mixing coil length
With the chemical variables set at the stated values,
the length of the connection between confluence X and
the donor channel of the GDU was changed to 20, 50
and 80 cm. The operation time for step (e) (Table 1)
was increased for the longer connections in order to
assure that the whole sample plug passed through the
donor side of the membrane. The influence of the con-
nection length was assessed for both determinations.
For the determination of total SO2, the sample was
previously digested outside the system; the calibration
curves obtained were similar for all connections used
but, when wine samples were tested, the signals ob-
tained for the 80 cm connection were lower than those
provided by the other two tubing. For the determi-
nation of free SO2, the values of the analytical sig-
nal for the 50 and 80 cm connection were equivalent
to 70–75% of the value obtained for the 20 cm con-
nection. Therefore, the connection chosen was 20 cm
long.
3.1.4. In-line digestion
With the previous conditions set, the step of in-line
digestion of the sample was introduced. The mixing
proportion in confluence Y (Fig. 1) was one part of
alkali solution to 4.8 parts of sample.
3.1.5. Interference study
As previously reported [22], carbon dioxide affects
the passage of sulphur dioxide across the gas diffu-
sion membrane. In order to assess its influence, 10 and
20 mg l−1 SO2 standards were prepared with 0, 1000,
2000 and 3000 mg l−1 of CO2, they were analysed us-
ing the conditions for the determination of free SO2.
The signals for both standards containing 0, 1000 and
2000 mg l−1 in CO2 were similar, except that the latter
presented poor repeatability. Both standards contain-
ing 3000 mg l−1 in CO2 gave rise to bubble formation
during sample aspiration, affecting the repeatability of
the signals obtained.
3.2. Evaluation of the method and its application to
wine samples
The performance of the proposed system for the de-
termination of free and total sulphur dioxide in wines
was evaluated regarding to application range, detection
limit, sample frequency, accuracy and repeatability.
Using the same manifold, two second-order calibra-
tion curves were established, defining two concentra-
tion ranges, one for each determination. The standards
concentration varied between 2 and 40 mg l−1 (free
SO2) and between 25 and 250 mg l−1 (total SO2).
3.2.1. Detection limit
The detection limit was calculated as the concen-
tration corresponding to the intercept value plus three
times the standard deviation of 10 consecutive blank
injections [23]. The blank signal was obtained by in-
jecting solutions with the same composition as the
standards, except for the sulphur dioxide. For the free
SO2 determination, the calculated detection limit was
0.1 mg l−1; for the total SO2 determination, the detec-
tion limit was 0.6 mg l−1.
3.2.2. Sample throughput
The sample frequency was different for each deter-
mination. The time required for a complete analytical
cycle is not merely the summation of the time required
for each step performance. The time required for the
proper port selection in the selection valve must also
be accounted. Considering this, the time required to
Table 2
Results (mg l−1) obtained by the proposed methodology (Cp) and
by the recommended procedure (Cr) for the determination of total
and free SO2a
Sample Total SO2 free SO2
Cr Cp Cr Cp
1 131 125 24.6 24.5
2 173 176 21.2 21.2
3 117 118 30.7 29.8
4 162 173 25.7 24.4
5 91.5 87.8 12.8 14.6
6 139 147 16.4 17.8
7 140 138 22.8 22.5
8 150 149 17.6 16.4
9 111 102 8.7 9.2
10 125 114 24.0 22.5
a White wines: 1–6; red wines: 7–10.
complete an analytical cycle was 209 s for the deter-
mination of free SO2 and 223 s for the determination
of total SO2. The sample frequency was 17 and 16
determinations per hour, respectively.
3.2.3. Comparison with the recommended procedure
In order to evaluate the accuracy of the proposed
system, it was applied to the determination of free and
total sulphur dioxide in 10 table wines. The results
(Cp) were compared with those furnished by the rec-
ommended procedure [11] (Cr), they are presented in
the Table 2. A recorder output corresponding to the
injection of a set of standards and wine samples is
presented in Fig. 2.
For comparison purposes, a linear relationship
(Cp = C0 + SCr) was established. The equation pa-
rameters, as well as the 95% confidence limits, are
presented in Table 3. From these figures it is clear
that the estimated slope and intercept do not differ
significantly from the values 1 and 0, respectively.
Thus, there is no evidence for systematic differences
between the two set of results [24] obtained by the
proposed methodology and by the recommended
procedure, for both determinations.
3.2.4. Repeatability
It was estimated by calculating the relative stan-
dard deviation from 10 consecutive injections of wine
samples. Relative standard deviations were lower than
1.2% for the determination of free SO2 and lower than
2.3% for the determination of total SO2 (Table 3).
Fig. 2. Sequential injection register for the determination of free and total SO2, including a set of standards and table wine samples. The
standards concentration are expressed in mg l−1. A, B, D, E: white wines; C, F: red wines.
Table 3
Parameters of the equationCp = C0 + SCr for comparing the
results (mg l−1) obtained by the proposed methodology (Cp) and
by the recommended procedure (Cr), and the values for relative
standard deviation (n = 10) for wine samples
C0 S R.S.D.a (%)
Free SO2 0.407 0.958 1.2 (10.3)
(±1.903)b (±0.090)b 0.8 (23.0)
Total SO2 −22.90 1.164 2.3 (164)
(±25.51)b (±0.188)b 1.5 (69.4)
a Relative standard deviation measured for four different wines,
with the respective concentration (mg l−1) between parentheses.
b The values in parentheses are the limits of the 95% confidence
intervals.
4. Conclusions
In the present work, the sequential injection system
developed allowed the determination of free and total
SO2 in both white and red wines. The same manifold
was used for both determinations, just by introduc-
ing different parameters in the controlling software
and performing a previous in-line sample digestion for
the total determination. When the proposed SI sys-
tem is compared to previously described FI systems
for the same determination, the following advantages
could be pointed out: both free and total forms can
be assessed [5,9]; the system can be applied to red
wines [3,4] and the samples are directly aspirated into
the system, without dilution or standard addition [6].
However, the system was not suitable for the deter-
mination in sparkling wines, since high levels of CO2
gave rise to bubble formation inside the PTFE tubing.
In the described manifold, each channel of the gas
diffusion unit was connected to a different port of the
selection valve. This simple configuration was suc-
cessfully applied, without the flowing out problem re-
ported by Oms et al. [18].
Despite the need of daily replacement of the GD
membrane, the GDU was an effective mean to separate
the analyte from the complex wine matrix, originat-
ing results with lower relative standard deviation than
those obtained by the microdestillation [7] and the gas
generation and purging device [9] used in previous
FIA systems. The pervaporation-FI system described
[8] also presented a low relative standard deviation,
but the sample throughput was lower (6–12 h−1) when
compared to the proposed system.
In SIA systems, as reagents and sample are sequen-
tially aspirated into the HC, the volumes used are nor-
mally lower when compared to conventional FIA sys-
tems, where they are pumped continuously. This is an
important feature in SIA systems, not only because
reagents are saved, but mostly when toxic reagents
are handled, like pararosaniline. The low consumption
of this reagent in the present system is an advantage
when compared to previously described flow systems
[2,10,22].
The proposed system could also be suitable for pro-
cess control during wine production. Its application
could be done by connecting the sampling ports of the
selection valve to the fermentation reactor. For the de-
termination of free SO2, the sample from the reactor
could be directly aspirated into the HC; for the de-
termination of total SO2, pump 3 could be activated
whenever sampling was required, without continuous
aspiration of the reactor content.
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